
Nothing Wrong (with Marc Broussard)

LeAnn Rimes

I would've slipped off my jeans
And slipped on my heels

If I knew I'd see you
This diamond ring
Gets kinda loose

Gotta watch myself
Around youGlad you finally

Said somethin'
'Cause it's been

Weighin' on my mind
And messin' with my life

I wonder
Should I feel guilty

But we haven't crossed
That line

We ain't doin'
Nothin' wrong, ooo

Nothin' wrong
As long we keep

It innocent
I'm just tryin'

To have some fun
But baby

You're drivin' me crazy
I ain't tryin'

To make you crazy
For me it ain't
That much fun

If we ain't
Doin' nothin' wrong

If you only knew
What you do to me

When you walk away
If I had a chance
Gave you a taste

Well baby
You'd be

Beggin' me to staySometimes I wonder
What it'd feel like

But I gotta good man
And I'm a damn good wife
I don't wanna feel guilty
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But it's getting awfully
Hard to believeWe ain't doin'

Nothin' wrong, oh yeah
Nothin' wrong as long
We keep it innocent

I'm just tryin'
To have some fun

But baby
You're drivin' me crazy

I ain't tryin'
To make you crazy

For me it ain't
That much fun

If we
Ain't doin' nothin'I'd never ask you

Would you leave
The one you love?
I'd never tell you

I want you so bad it hurts
I like the way

You make me feel
Baby, can we make it real?

If we don't make it realI'm just tryin'
To have some fun

But baby
You're drivin' me crazy

I ain't tryin'
To make you crazy

For me it ain't
That much fun

If we ain't
Doin' nothin'

If we ain't
Doin' nothin' wrong
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